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CATEGORY OF PAPER 
Specific action required:   Provides Assurance:  For Information:   

 
Board of Directors’ Meeting – 02/05/2019 

Report title: 2018/19 Year End Corporate Objectives Update Report 

Purpose of report: To provide the Trust Board with the ‘2018/19 corporate priorities progress 
reporting dashboard’, based on individual assessments for the year end 
position. 

Key issues: 
(key points of the paper, how this supports the 
achievement of the Trust’s corporate 
objectives, overview of risk implications, main 
risk details on page 2) 

The 2018/19 Corporate Priorities and related sub-objectives were 
approved by Trust Board in May 2018. Progress against each sub-
objective is monitored through the relevant Committee with overall 
progress reported at Board on a quarterly basis. 
 
Milestones and timescales have been agreed with sub-objective owners 
to provide a monitoring framework and assurance. 
 
Progress is underway to deliver the agreed objectives with the majority of 
milestones either i) ‘on track’ for delivery or ii) not due for action yet, with a small 
number showing as either iii) a potential area of concern, or iv) area of concern 
 

 

Issue previously considered by: 
Finance Committee 

Workforce Committee 

Executive Team 

Recommended actions: The Board is asked to note progress made to data and seek any clarity. 

Sponsor / approving director: Caroline Thurlbeck, Director of Strategy, Transformation and Workforce 

Report author: Hannah Winney, Planning and Performance Manager 

Governance and assurance 

Link to Trust Priorities: 
(please tick) 

Improving 
Quality and 

Safety 

NHS 111 
and CAS 

Clinical 
Care and 
Transport  

Developing a 
Sustainable 
Workforce 

Communication 
and 

Engagement  

Organisational 
Sustainability 

      

Link to CQC / KLOE: 
(please tick) 

Caring Responsive Effective Well Led Safe 

     

Link to Trust values: 
(please tick) 
 
 
 
 
(Please explain how this paper supports 
the application of the Trust’s values in 
practice)  
 

Pride Strive for 
excellence Respect Compassion 

Take 
responsibility & 
be accountable 

Make a 
difference – 
day in & day 

out 

      

This paper has strong linkages in respect of taking responsibility and being 
accountable (i.e. demonstrating how the Trust is performing, both in respect of 
identifying issues and also highlighting areas of positive progress, which link 
directly to patient care. The paper enables the Board to hold the Directors to 
account for core aspects of delivery 

Any relevant legal / statutory 
issues? None identified. 
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(Such as relevant acts, regulations, national 
guidelines or constitutional issues to consider) 
Equality analysis completed 
If this is not relevant please explain 
why: 
 

Yes No Not Relevant 

     

      

Key considerations Details 

Confirm whether any risks that 
have been identified have been 
recognized on a risk register and 
provide the reference number: 

The risks for the Corporate Objectives are documents in the BAF as well 
as on the risk register. 

 

The key risks are: 

Priority #1: Organisational Sustainability:  

ORR-50, ORR-56, ORR-57, ARP0000007, CE11, CIP57, FM15, 247, 
248, Corp 249, 259, 260 

Priority #2: Improving Quality and Safety 

ORR-41, ORR-45, ORR-55, ORR-57, CE11 

Priority #3: Workforce and Investors in People 

ORR-35, ORR-50, ORR-57 

Priority #4: Clinical Care and Transport 

223, ORH1, ORH12, ORH13, ORH3, ORH4, ORH5, ORH6 

Priority #5: NHS111 and Clinical Assessment Service 

ORR-56, ORR-57, NHS14, NHS17, NHS18, NHS20 

Priority #6: Communications and Engagement 

ORR-15, ORR-45, CE07 

Please specify any Financial 
Implications 
 
Please explain whether there are 
any associated efficiency savings 
or increased productivity 
opportunities? 

There are no immediate financial implications. 

Are any additional resources 
required e.g. staff capacity? None identified.  

Is there any current or expected 
impact on patient 
outcomes/experience/quality? 

The corporate objectives will drive the strategic aims of the organisation 
to: 
Do what we do well 
Look after our employees 
Develop new ways of working. 

Specify whether appropriate 
clinical and/or stakeholder 
engagement has been undertaken: 
(stakeholders could include staff, other Trust 
departments, providers, CCGs, patients, 
carers or the general public) 

Corporate objectives and associated sub objectives have been widely 
shared internally and this quarterly update will also be shared. 

Yes No Positive Negative 
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Are there any aspects of this paper 
which need to be communicated to 
our stakeholders (internal or 
external)? 
(Please tick – if ‘yes’ then please complete all 
boxes. Please briefly specify the key points for 
communication and ensure the Comms team 
are informed via 
mailto:publicrelations@neas.nhs.uk) 

    
Proactive Reactive Internal External 

    

This paper is shared with the public, Governors and staff, demonstrating 
transparency on progress. 

 
 

 
  

mailto:publicrelations@neas.nhs.uk
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Trust Board 

2018/19 Corporate Priorities Year End Position 
02 May 2019 

 
 

1. Introduction  
1.1. The 2018/19 Corporate Priorities and related sub-objectives were approved by Trust Board in May 2018.  

 
 

1.2. Progress against each sub-objective is monitored through the relevant Committee with overall progress reported 
at Board on a quarterly basis. 

 
Milestones and timescales have been agreed with sub-objective owners to provide a monitoring framework and 
assurance. 
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2. Progress against Priorities 

2.1.  Organisational Sustainability 
The majority of the Organisational Sustainability milestones have been delivered, with the exception of delivering within the capital 
plan. The year-end financial position has been delivered with the only variance being an underspend against the capital plan due to 
the slippage on awarding the contract for the conversion of vehicles. 

NEAS continue to support the development of Integrated Care Systems (ICS) and associated Integrated Care Partnerships (ICP), 
and have attended the engagement events held across the North East and North Cumbria ICS. Service reconfigurations across the 
region remain a risk for the organisation and we are engaged in a number of changes to understand the impact for NEAS, including 
the clinical strategy agreed in the Southern ICP. 

Strengthening relationships with CCGs and lead commissioners has been an on-going focus through the year. Meetings have been 
on-going with commissioners to agree and monitor progress against the ORH improvement plan, with quarterly reporting through 
the contract meeting now in place to provide assurance. Attendance at the CCG Chief Finance Officers meeting continues, where 
we continue to provide updates on progress.  

Following the release of the Carter Review Report, an action plan has been developed to track and report progress against the 
Carter Report recommendations, this is being managed through the Transformation Board.   

 

 
  

Ref Sub-Objective/Milestone Timescales Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19
1.1 Achieving the Financial Plan

1.1.1 Delivering against NHSI control total - deficit of £712,000 End 2018/19 
1.1.2 Maintain a healthy liquidity ratio - not exceeding score of 2
1.1.3 Delivering against Cost Improvement Programme target of £8.357m End 2018/19
1.1.4 Delivering within capital plan value of £9.821m End 2018/19
1.1.5 Delivering against monthly use of resources rating agreed with NHSI

1.2 Supporting development of Integrated Care System (ICS) and associated integrated care partnerships
1.2.1 Supporting development of ICS objectives and governance arrangements Apr-19
1.2.2 Supporting work towards emerging structures Apr-19

1.3 Strengthening relationships with commissioners
1.3.1 Attend CCG Chief Finance Officers meeting to update on finance and performance Quarterly
1.3.2 Develop and produce regular updates on the management of additional investment for commissioners Jul-18
1.3.3 Begin meetings with CCGs to review information needs and develop appropriate resources by end Q2
1.3.4 Develop key messages scripts covering performance and strategic projects for use in external meetings Jul-18

1.4 Ambulance Improvement Programme / Carter Review
1.4.1 Assess opportunities following release of national recommendations Oct-18
1.4.2 Develop action plan Nov-18
1.4.3 Progress reporting in place against action plan Nov-18

Not commenced yet or no rating for this period
Missed deadline and/or area of concern
Area for increased focus, potential to be an area of concern
On track / within tolerance, no concerns or expected concerns at time of reporting
Achieved / completed

Organisational Sustainability
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2.2. Improving Quality and Safety 

Despite slippage through the year the majority of milestones have been delivered for the Quality and Safety Priority, with workforce 
capacity issues a key factor due mostly to vacancies and long term sickness, more so capacity within the clinical audit team. 

The work to review and revise the sensitivity and specificity of the adult sepsis recognition tool will not be taken forward, as this was 
reliant on external partners to complete in partnership this was overtaken by the requirement of both trusts to implement NEWS2. A 
decision is awaited to see if this should be considered as a formal research project. 

Zoll defibrillators have now begun to be put on RRVs in line with the vehicle servicing programme and audit of resuscitation 
checklist has been completed.  

A stakeholder event to develop a regional approach to fallers over 65 years was held in July 2018. Process reviews for fallers have 
taken place and are on-going, this work is informing improvements for managing falls as part of long waits. Work has slipped 
beyond the September 2018 timescales for the Long Delays audit due to challenges recruiting to the clinical audit post, audit 
capacity has now been identified and a review of upgrades from C2 to C1 has been completed. A process to review delays which 
are twice and three times over ARP standards has been developed and a SOP created to manage the safety of patients waiting for 
a response.  

A Mental Health Strategic Oversight document has been developed and was presented to the Quality Committee in January 2019. 
The new Mental Health Lead will complete the work already undertaken to develop a Mental Health Strategy once in post in June 
2019.  Work has commenced with our two mental health partners to identify improvements in urgent and emergency mental health 
service provision to include transport and will feed into the ICS. 

A Learning from Deaths policy has been implemented, with the first quarterly report presented at Clinical Effectiveness Group, 
Quality Governance Group and Quality Committee in January 2019.  Although not mandated for ambulance trusts yet, NHSI are 
expecting a national policy for ambulance trusts to be published in October 2019. 

Following the recruitment of the Quality Improvement (QI) Manager earlier this year, work has progressed in setting up 
arrangements for the QI pilot within operations. Hartlepool and Blucher clusters have been identified to test the pilot process, 
launched in November 2018. A Quality Improvement Strategy has been developed and approved in January 2019 along with a QI 
handbook for distribution across the Trust. Alongside developing the Quality Improvement (QI) programme of work, we have 
continued to develop our understanding of what a QI hub would look like.  We are currently developing a virtual hub in line with the 
new intranet which will enable access to project information, training information alongside sharing success stories which is 
planned to go live during 2019/20.  A room at Bernicia House is planned to be used for improvement activities and work has been 
done to add in a writing wall and other material which will support this and this is planned to become a hub style room for HQ based 
colleagues.  Longer term the team are looking at a physical hub in a location more accessible for operational colleagues, potentially 
co-located with training. 

Each service line has produced a CQC route map to outstanding, with reports shared at the Joint Business Meeting for ongoing 
monitoring in March 2019, with the exception of EOC. EOC have concentrated on development of the CQC improvement plans for 
their area. Corporate Services plan has been developed in draft for review in April 2019.  It is the intention to move away from CQC 
improvement plans and ensure the Fundamental Standards required as part of the standard contract and licensing requirements 
will form part of our Trust business as usual reporting therefore making self- assessment and ongoing improvements easier to track 
and monitor. 
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Ref. Sub-Objective/ Milestone Timescales Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19
2.1 Delivery of key milestones in  the Quality Strategy 
2.1.1 Develop paediatric and maternity sepsis recognition tool Sep-18
2.1.2 Review sensitivity and specificity of adult sepsis recognition tool and revise as required Mar-19
2.1.3 Develop Cardiac Arrest Strategy Jul-18
2.1.4 Roll out of Zoll defibrillators on RRVs Jul-18
2.1.5 Audit of resuscitation checklist completed Dec-18
2.1.6 Stakeholder event held to develop regional approach to fallers over 65yrs Jul-18
2.1.7 Review of process undertaken for patients experiencing delays who fall, are over 65yrs and are in Category 4 Oct-18
2.1.8 Use of real time feedback implemented in EOC for patients with a long delay who have fallen Mar-19
2.1.9 Pilot and evaluation completed of pathway improvements for fallers over 65yrs Mar-19
2.1.10 Clinical audit of Long Delays in place Sep-18
2.1.11 Mental Health Strategy developed Sep-18
2.1.12 Improvement to referral pathways into mental health services in and out of hours Mar-19
2.1.13 Develop Clinical Audit Strategy and Policy Oct-18
2.1.14 Clinical audit reporting expanded to reflect all clinical audit activity across the Trust Mar-19
2.1.15 Implementation of learning from deaths policy Jul-18
2.1.16 Quarterly reporting to Board of learning from deaths outcomes in place Jul-18
2.1.17 Implement reporting compliance against NICE  guidance Sep-18

2.2 Develop the QI hub to support clinical improvements and innovation
2.2.1 Recruitment of Quality Improvement Manager role Jun-18
2.2.2 Governance process developed and agreed Sep-18
2.2.3 Process to accept and approve ideas in place Oct-18
2.2.4 Launch of trial Quality Improvement process in Operations Nov-18
2.2.5 Initial training material developed Nov-18

2.3 Driving improvement against CQC Fundamental Standards
2.3.1 Self assessment against KLOEs completed Jul-18
2.3.2 Refine route map to outstanding across all areas Aug-18
2.3.3 Reporting against Route Maps to Outstanding action plans in place Sep-18
2.3.4 Delivery of EOC Route Map to Outstanding action plan on track Oct-18
2.3.5 Delivery of Unscheduled Care Route Map to Outstanding action plan on track Oct-18
2.3.6 Delivery of Scheduled Care Route Map to Outstanding action plan on track Oct-18
2.3.7 Delivery of Hart Route Map to Outstanding action plan on track Oct-18
2.3.8 Delivery of Corporate Services Route Map to Outstanding action plan on track Oct-18

Not commenced yet or no rating for this period
Missed deadline and/or area of concern
Area for increased focus, potential to be an area of concern
On track / within tolerance, no concerns or expected concerns at time of reporting
Achieved / completed

Improving Quality and Safety
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2.3. Workforce and Investors in People 
The Workforce Priority has largely been delivered with slippage against some milestones.  

Recruitment remains a risk, particularly for clinical roles, affecting both Operations Centre and Unscheduled Care. Work is on-going 
to implement and identify new opportunities to increase recruitment including the development of a social media campaign to attract 
new staff; expansion of apprenticeships; and an options appraisal to undertake further overseas recruitment has been developed. 

Sickness rates have continued to show improvements against 2017/8 rates, resulting from the continued focus and support offered 
through improved operational processes and changes in management style.  
 
An approach has been developed for career progression, work is on-going to review the feasibility of providing additional 
paramedic diploma courses for internal staff. 
 
The Investors in People (IIP) action plan for 2018/19 has been delivered, with an interim investors in people review held giving 
assurance that our plans are on track.   
 
The implementation of ESR Manager Self Service has been implemented. 
 
A Health and Wellbeing sub-group has been established, John Marshall has agreed to be non-exec sponsor. NEAS is also working 
with the other 9 Ambulance Trusts and NHS Improvement on strengthening Health and Well-Being. 

A Mental Health Lead has now been appointed, and Mental Health first aid training has begun to be rolled out with the first course 
held in November 2018. 

Examples of Manager’s Toolkits and Employees Health and Wellbeing Handbook have been sources from West Midlands 
Ambulance Service and NHS Employers. NEAS versions will be developed for the new intranet site. 

 

 

 

 
  

Ref. Sub-Objective/ Milestone Timescales Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19
3.1 Develop and Deliver the Workforce Strategy
3.1.1 Agree a corporate workforce and training plan for 18/19 Apr-18
3.1.2 Develop an effective recruitment strategy to fulfil the corporate workforce plan Mar-19
3.1.3 Become a Sponsor organisation to increase the pool of potential applicants Jun-18
3.1.4 Implement strategies to reduce employee sickness absence Mar-19
3.1.5 Support implementation of revised shift patterns Mar-19
3.1.6 Develop approach to degree Paramedic training and paramedic career progression Dec-18
3.1.7 Deliver action plans for IIP Mar-19
3.1.8 Deliver action plans for Staff Survey Mar-19
3.1.9 Finalise revised workforce structures in ESR Jun-19
3.1.10 Implementation of ESR Manager Self Service to realise full benefits Mar-19
3.1.11 Internal progression for front line staff Apr-19
3.1.12 Expansion of apprenticeships within NEAS Aug-18

3.2 Strengthen Organisational Health and Wellbeing
3.2.1 Develop a Health & Wellbeing Strategy Jul-18
3.2.2 Appoint a Mental Health Lead - Staff Dec-18
3.2.3 Appoint a Health & Wellbeing Lead Mar-19
3.2.4 Maintain SEQOHS accredited Occupational Health Service Dec-18
3.2.5 Assess organisation's health & wellbeing status using the Health & Wellbeing Framework Diagnostic Tool Dec-18
3.2.6 Carry out an "Organisation Wide Health Needs Assessment" Dec-18
3.2.7 Develop "Manager's Toolkit" Jul-18
3.2.8 Develop "Employees Health and Wellbeing Handbook" Jul-18
3.2.9 Participate in the AACE Mental Health Strategy tbc
3.2.10 Reduce employee absence to achieve Trust target of 5% Mar-19
3.2.11 Look to increase take up of flu vaccine in line with Trust Flu Plan Feb-19
3.2.12 Develop appropriate policies to support the corporate HWB Strategy e.g. Rehabilitation and Fast Polices Mar-18
3.2.13 Commence Mental Health First Aid Training Dec-18
3.2.14 Self-management of mental health Dec-18

Not commenced yet or no rating for this period
Missed deadline and/or area of concern
Area for increased focus, potential to be an area of concern
On track / within tolerance, no concerns or expected concerns at time of reporting
Achieved / completed

Workforce and Investors in People
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2.4. Clinical Care and Transport 

Work to develop and implement the new shift patterns following the ORH recommendations is on-going and on track for completion 
in April. A phased implementation process has been agreed to roll out the new rosters beginning in June 2019 through to October 
2019 to align with the expected delay to delivery of new vehicles.  

Milestones relating to delivery of ORH agreed efficiencies have largely been delivered, with progress on track to deliver reductions 
in abstractions and handover to clear times. CARE has now been rolled out to all staff and is being used as part of rideouts and 
1:1’s to focus on releasing time to care.  

The specialist paramedic role has been advertised and anticipate that it will commence beginning of June 2019, once recruitment 
has been concluded.  

The Single Point of Access was trialled over the winter period and will be implemented as part of the new See and Treat 
Workstream. 

Implementation of auto dispatch for C1 has been delayed to allow the implementation of the new cleric system, however this is 
expected to be in place by end of Quarter 1 2019/20. 

The scoping phase of the Scheduled Care Review has now been completed, with the recommendations report completed in 
February 2019. Work is now on-going to plan the implementation and delivery of the agreed recommendations, which will form the 
basis of the 2019/20 Scheduled Care corporate objective. 

 

 
  

Ref. Sub-Objective/ Milestone Timescales Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19
4.1 Unscheduled Care Service Transformation
4.1.1 Shift patterns developed Apr-19
4.1.2 Staff consultation completed Nov-18
4.1.3 Additional vehicles ordered 2018/19 Jul-18
4.1.4 Estates work completed Apr-19
4.1.5 All new rosters in place May-19
4.1.6 Monthly abstractions reporting and monitoring in place Aug-18
4.1.7 Annual leave planning process reviewed Aug-18
4.1.8 Exception reporting and management processes embedded for handover Aug-18
4.1.9 Individual Performance Management Policy and Process developed Sep-18
4.1.10 CARE project live Trust wide Sep-18
4.1.11 Additional management capacity in post Sep-18
4.1.12 Handover to clear performance included in all rideouts and appraisals Aug-18
4.1.13 Implementation of the paramedic career pathway Jan-19
4.1.14 Pathways Liaison Officers in place Sep-18
4.1.15 Single Point of Access in place within EOC for Pathways and clinical advice Oct-18
4.1.16 Review of clinical pathways completed Mar-19
4.1.17 Clinical Pathways App live (JRCALC) Mar-19
4.1.18 Auto dispatch implemented for C1 Calls Jan-19

4.2 Scheduled Care Review
4.2.1 Appoint Scheduled Care Review Manager Jul-18
4.2.2 Options appraisal developed to review meal break policies Apr-19
4.2.3 New Meal break agreement in place Mar-19
4.2.4 Recommendations Report completed Feb-19
4.2.5 Strategic Review of Scheduled Care completed Mar-19
4.2.6 Training and development package in place for leadership team Apr-19

Not commenced yet or no rating for this period
Missed deadline and/or area of concern
Area for increased focus, potential to be an area of concern
On track / within tolerance, no concerns or expected concerns at time of reporting
Achieved / completed

Clinical Care and Transport
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2.5. NHS 111 and Clinical Assessment Service 
Despite slippage in some areas, the new NHS 111 and Clinical Assessment Service went live as planned on 1 October 2018. The 
implementation of the new service has been a significant project involving the integration of staff TUPE’d in to the service, the 
opening of Winter House, changes to roles and functions with the creation of Senior Health Advisor and Service Advisor roles, the 
management of additional activity including the management of out of hours speak to and contact primary care dispositions, as well 
as the development of a new integrated system for 999 and 111 services. This has all been delivered with the exception of the 
combined cleric system, where a decision was made to delay implementation until after the winter period. Combined Cleric is now 
operational following go live on 2 April, with work on-going to re-instate data reporting. 

A revised workforce model has been developed and agreed which includes the clinical staffing required to manage the service and 
meet the needs of the service specification. Work will continue into 2019/20 to recruit to these levels to mitigate the clinical capacity 
risk for the service. 
 
Work has been on-going through the year to progress an alliance approach to deliver system wide changes to benefit the system, 
including on-going engagement with GP Federations, establishing the IUC Pharmacist Development Programme, rotational 
paramedic pilots, and working in partnership with Newcastle Gateshead CCG and Urgent care providers on new model of care. 
 
The alliance will be used to develop a programme of service developments to improve patients’ pathways across the system with a 
regional meeting held in March. Initial partnership work streams were identified to take forward and explore to test new models with 
the intention of wider roll-out in the future. The recommended areas of work included: alcohol related mental health crisis; children 
and young people mental health crisis; Ambulance care home project; Single Points of Access and safe streaming to primary care 
from urgent and emergency care service. 

  

Ref. Sub-Objective/ Milestone Timescales Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19
5.1 Mobilisation of NHS111 and IUC CAS
5.1.1 Job descriptions complete and adverts posted May-18
5.1.2 Location secured for Southern base Jun-18
5.1.3 Infrastructure ordered Jun-18
5.1.4 Infrastructure delivered Jul-18
5.1.5 Network site survey complete Jul-18
5.1.6 Network requirements in place Sep-18
5.1.7 Initial staff tupe discussions held Aug-18
5.1.8 Staff training/induction completed Sep-18
5.1.9 Cleric developments completed Aug-18
5.1.10 Southern base site live Sep-18
5.1.11 Cleric testing completed and in place Sep-18
5.1.12 All systems in place and live Sep-18
5.1.13 Required staffing in post Oct-18
5.1.14 Staff Tupe completed Oct-18
5.1.15 Report building completed Oct-18

5.2 Development of the North East Provider Alliance
5.2.1 Meet with all potential Alliance partners initial discussions Oct-18
5.2.2 Agree Out of Hours speak to activity transition dates Aug-18
5.2.3 Develop standard pricing framework Jul-18
5.2.4 Develop and agree Out of Hours speak to implementation plan Oct-18
5.2.5 Develop framework for on-going Alliance working Oct-18
5.2.6 Confirmed plans in place for on-going Alliance working Apr-19

Not commenced yet or no rating for this period
Missed deadline and/or area of concern
Area for increased focus, potential to be an area of concern
On track / within tolerance, no concerns or expected concerns at time of reporting
Achieved / completed

NHS 111 and Clinical Assessment Service
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2.6. Communication and Engagement 
Following the Plan-Do-Study-Act cycle in the model for Quality Improvement, an initial RPIW on internal communications was 
paused and a new approach has now been developed in collaboration with managers and staff from operations. Timescales for this 
have also been delayed due to workload pressures, either within operations or the communications department. However, this 
priority will roll over to maintain a focus and scrutiny on delivery. 
 
Planning and development for the new SharePoint intranet is progressing well. The communications team is confident of being 
ready to deliver the new intranet for launch by end of June. However, the project remains dependent on external factors which have 
caused delays up to this point and continue to be a risk in delaying the project further. The evaluation of communications tools was 
scored in the NHS staff survey and discussions are ongoing on how this information should now be shared with the Trust.  
 
A majority of the improvements aimed at external communications have been delivered. The outstanding project relates to a 
business case for a new website, which is planned to come forward in 2019-20, although team capacity and workload means that 
delivery on this is not expected to start until 2020-21. 

 

  

Ref. Sub-Objective/ Milestone Timescales Apr-18 May-18 Jun-18 Jul-18 Aug-18 Sep-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Jan-19 Feb-19 Mar-19
6.1 Driving improvement of internal communications
6.1.1 Communications Strategy developed Aug-18
6.1.2 RPIW on internal communications completed Sep-18
6.1.3 Migration of intranet content to new sharepoint platform Dec-18
6.1.4 Monthly monitoring of board and senior manager visibility in place Mar-19
6.1.5 Sharepoint intranet and team sites live Apr-19
6.1.6 Evaluation of communications tools completed Apr-19

6.2 Driving improvement of external communications
6.2.1 Launch of in-house media training for key staff Sep-18
6.2.2 Secure a new host and support contract for existing website Oct-18
6.2.3 Refresh and train staff in website content management Nov-18
6.2.4 Business Case prepared for website hosting and support Mar-19
6.2.5 Social Media Strategy developed Mar-19
6.2.6 Delivery of Governor Communications Improvement Plan Apr-19

Not commenced yet or no rating for this period
Missed deadline and/or area of concern
Area for increased focus, potential to be an area of concern
On track / within tolerance, no concerns or expected concerns at time of reporting
Achieved / completed

Communications and Engagement


